January 11, 2019

REGIONAL MEMORANDUM
No. 024, series 2019

ADDENDUM TO THE DEPED ORDER NO. 33 S. 2018

To: All Schools Division Superintendents


2. For further queries or concerns, please contact Ms. Jackelyn R. Aguinaldo at telephone number (072) 607-8141.

3. For information and compliance.

For and in the absence of the Regional Director:

ARLENE A. NIRO
Education Program Supervisor
OIC, Office of the Chief Education Supervisor
Curriculum and Learning Management Division Caretaker

Incl.: As Stated
CLMD/jma
Fw: Additional Information to DO No. 33 S. 2018 re JDVP-TVL SY 2018-2019

1 message

Criselda Ocang <r01_climd@yahoo.com> Wed, Jan 9, 2019 at 3:09 PM
To: "DepEd I. Llocos Region" <region1@deped.gov.ph>, Jackelyn Aquilano
<jackelyn.aquilano001@deped.gov.ph>, Jackelyn Aquilano <jackelynaguilano332@yahoo.com>

--- Forward message -----
From: Joint Delivery Voucher Program (BCD) <bcd.jdv@deped.gov.ph>
To: "mbeclar@yahoo.com" <mbeclar@yahoo.com>, "wifredocabral@deped.gov.ph" <wifredocabral@deped.gov.ph>, "malcolm.garma@deped.gov.ph" <malcolm.garma@deped.gov.ph>, "estela.23@yahoo.com" <estela.23@yahoo.com>, "beatriz.torino@deped.gov.ph" <beatriz.torino@deped.gov.ph>, "diosdado.sanantonio@deped.gov.ph" <diosdado.sanantonio@deped.gov.ph>, "mimaropa.region@deped.gov.ph" <mimaropa.region@deped.gov.ph>, "gilbertsadsad@yahoo.com" <gilbertsadsad@yahoo.com>, "sds_ledesma@yahoo.com" <sds_ledesma@yahoo.com>, "juliet.jeruta@deped.gov.ph" <juliet.jeruta@deped.gov.ph>, "region8@deped.gov.ph" <region8@deped.gov.ph>

Cc: "joeclay.andaya005@deped.gov.ph" <joecly.andaya005@deped.gov.ph>, "elizabeth.perfecto@gmail.com" <elizabeth.perfecto@gmail.com>

----- Forwarded message -----
Dear All,

Please see attached DepEd Order no. 53 s. 2018.

Thank you.

Joint Delivery Voucher Program for Senior High School Technical - Vocational and Livelihood Specialization
4th Flr. Bonifacio Bldg., Department of Education Complex, Meralco Ave., Pasig City, 1600
(02) 638-5172
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION TO DEPED ORDER NO. 33, S. 2018


To: Undersecretaries
Assistant Secretaries
Bureau and Service Directors
Regional Directors
Schools Division Superintendents
All Others Concerned

1. Further to DepEd Order (DO) No. 33, s. 2018 entitled Guidelines on the Implementation of the Joint Delivery Voucher Program for Senior High School Technical-Vocational-Livelihood Specializations for School Year 2018-2019, the Department of Education (DepEd) issues this DO to provide the following additional information:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>Conduct of Training and Assessment (On Part IV-Procedures, Letter E, Section 35, Item f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>Financial Arrangement (On Part IV-Procedures, Letter F, Section 37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>Submission of Billing Statements and Other Relevant Attachments (On Part IV-Procedures, Letter F, Section 38, Item a to e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td>End-of-the-program reports (On Part IV-Procedures, Letter E, Section 35, Item m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. All other provisions of DO No. 33, s. 2018 remain in effect.

3. Immediate dissemination of and strict compliance with this Order is directed.

Secretary

---

DepEd Complex, Meralco Avenue, Pasig City 1600
Tel: 727-7430,727-7468, 727-7441, 727-7481
Fax: 836-4876,637-6390
Website: www.deped.gov.ph
References:

DepEd Order: Nos. 017, s. 2018 and (33, s. 2018)
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